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WORK.

Some Great Bargains in

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY C LGTHS

Bought U'ow cc5t of transportation
ire sflliiiir at srreai tnraics hite

ad colored lierl uri Cord Table Cov-

ers rvadv for working. ti$-e- d

'l'antfin FSanncl Table and Cubu-jo- n

Covers, bmpetl Ilnsh Cushion
Cover. Kargarraa Art Cloth Tabie
and Cushion Covers, a!i starap
w.th Vwest Lvsins ; Hein-st-.tcbr-

Hot Eisoait and Kali Napkins. A
new and Utrjf? line of Lcm-6UU;h-

Tray and Carving ClotLa from COcts

no.
SUcpo.1 IlerciU'Le-- l arfs from .xAs

cp. Table Cover? from VW-ts- . r.p. A

f;iii line of Firarel

INDIA SILKS,
AH Xtw I aiiercs ar.i Colorings. Abo,

Figured Plush,
21 an 4 inhes in bautifr.l Colors

ar.d 1': s. Art aiia for the
Centra: t oers a:iJ Cu--o- Covers.
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GINGHAMS
are just sj desirable and make just A

gooi oinmer Wash Dresses aa evr, and
we donbt if vrm ever bncht the P. A J.
ANiER'X"-iingham- s before at

25 CEN'TS.

That's the price now on our large stock
of choicest patterns,

Evsides this we have A very Ursr3 line
of Uet season's patrns, but still very
good at

1 CENTS.

these are regular nt Gin g

ban: a.

Elegant Line Of 32-Jn-

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

25 CENTS.
(25 CENT VALUE.)

A very Urge sale of

50-Ce-
nt Dress Fabrics,

new, stylish and desirable Ai

Zo CENTS.

In brief, owin to tearing down of and
rebuilding part of these store, we're
obliged to sell off tor present stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND
WASH FABRICS.

There'll be many interesting prices
during Jdy and Atarist, that will pay

yon to enquire alouL

Boggs & Buhl,
115 117, 119 121 Fsdsnl

HLLEGEEXW

8.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is aa eSectlTi remedy. a nraierous testlmo.
aiaia eoBcinsjTely prove. "For two years
I was a constant suHerer from dyspepsia
aad liver coaipiaiat. I toetomi a iooctoe acd tn medicines preacnletL in nearly
every ease, only aarravied tue disease.
Aa apothecary advued me to use AVer's
SarsaparUla. I did so, and was cured
at a coat of Ji Sine, that time U has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
teeome a stranser to ear household. I
heiieve K to be toe he-r- t medicin. on eank.

P. F. McSuity, niin .n a Sunmerst,
Lowell, Mjjs.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood. -- I was a
rreat sufferer from a low condition of the
lx4 and debility, becoming aaaily,
so reduced tnat I was unCt for work. Noth-u.- g

Uiat I did for the comp'iaiat helped ma
so much as Avers Survipar.lLa. a few Uxtles
cf which restored me to health and streoch.
I take every opportunity to recommend tins
medicine In aimilar eases. " C. tick, M .
Main sL, ChUltcoiLe, (.hio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And a3 disorders orieiaatm; in imparity of
the blood, such 3Li bois, ctrbusrles, pimpies,
blotches. siiHheum. scald-hea- acrofuioua
lores, aad the like, take only

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
rcsraaxo ar

X)S. J. C ATEH a CO., Lowell, aiaaa
Price 1 1 ; six bouics, S. TS" jnl i a bettie.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knepr & Fein's.

It our aim to present at eve-

ry sex-o-n a Line of Good of
the Newest Patterns arl Lat-

ent Stvle3. We ta;e ;a''onI
Lard in selecting a stock for
the coming season, and are glad
to say that we have succeeded
in buying goods that are sa-pe- rb

in style, and at prices
that Lave the magnetic power
to draw and retaia trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before Lave we bongLt
such fine stvles ia ilens and
Youths', Boys' and CLilds'
Clothing. These Goods arc

iu quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpetincr, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Keg?, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily giitiing trade ia
this department, ccnsc'inently
Lave bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
everyone.

ems FURKISH1HBS.

A large and complete stock
ja.-- t received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty ia this line. We
introduce correct styles as sooa
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachels,

Rubber Clothing, Sec.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing oar friends insect the above
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERXER,

One Doar North of TostofSre.

iehit thu ill inn a
121 Jt 123 Fourth. Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Casual - - - 51,003,030.

FULL IPYID.
Undivided Profits 30,000.

IMSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as

EiKitir, Umliistrator, tJaardiaa,
TnsW, AssigBef, Keeeirtr, ke.

IEAL3 IX

RELIABLE 1XVESTKEXT SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in iu Superior Vanlts from
per annual npwarua.

Eeceives deposits And loans on mort-
gages and Approved collaterals.

JOUX B. JACKSON", - lYesidenL

JAMES J. DOJrT:LL, Vice rrwkleat.

C. B. McVAY. - Secretary pud Tresj.

cine
AN OLD PLAYED OUT SONG.

li t the cnnoo.-s- t thiag in creaiioo,
Wheuever I a "ar that old soaa;.

" Do They Jliai JCe At H.xiie " I'm so bothered.
My life eeaii is short a tt' hioj !

For ev'n thin 'par. !lke adiackiy
It 'peared In the years past aad fine.

When I uaned oat rapa'-ki- at twenty,
Aa' had my arsl ua:kt;rcLeT on.

TboiiKh l a srriaklciler, u'nier and grayer
R'.ht now than my parna a u then.

You tnke np that oog. Io They Viia MeT'
And I'm et a f.xin'ter a?in !

I a a an.l.n b:k then ia the fiimn
A wjiiu revcuin' to come,

Ani a wht-pen- a' over and over
Them vorU, "Do They Ma. Me At Uome T"

Y.iu re, M ir.ha Eliua mi suae t
The tira time I heard it ; aad o.

As she wan ar :ry timt swoeih'san.
It rcmiatls me of Der, d.n't yoa kao T

Hjw her face ost lo loi.k in the twilight.
As I tut k Her tjpelUn ; aud she ?

Kep' a bummm tha: atiir le'd I t her,
liat l.'tank, tf he ever aiei me?

I can sh.-- my eyes, now. aa you sias it,
Aad heur h;r!.w answenn' wor-i- :

And Uien the gia4 i hlrp of the crick, ts.
As clear as u.e t.iiter af hir-l-a :

An' tue Jx--t ia tue ruad is Uke e'.vet,
Aad the riirwee--l aad (. nael lu.l er.--i

Is a sweet a-- t!ie Hcnt thh'ies
01 Eden of oiil, a-- we pa-s-,

"Do They Mis. Me At ILime 3iu,r it lower
An i softer an J sueet a-- the trw

T!iat pondered our palli witii tl:e n;iwy
W!.: l.i.ra if t'-- e old Vwa' trmi

Let 11.9 :pp.--r il"m lu-!- y. to Mas it.
And the efcwe 'w ovr tlie !uil.

T- -i Hit- moou hoo'frt s :l i a chorus
f strs, ad cur v.nces is stiih

B:'.U oh ! They's a eh.rd in the mnsic
That's aiisMsl hen her v.ice is auay r

Though I Listen fr im till morQiuj.
And daa u tell the il ck of liie day !

Aud I mpe thrmgh tiie dark. Us.kia' ii(ails
A lid on ihrooirh the heavenly doiae.

W ith r.j locg.a' soul singia", and sobhin'
The aorda, ' ho They )1L Me at Home T

J'XHrt If V.1Mi Aiif.

A LEAP YEAR

"I would not marry John ilarryatt
not for fW.OOOr said A vice Mere.

he said it, too, exactly as she meant
it, with reddene.1 cheeks, eyes full of
Lazel fire, and two sma'!, dinap'ed cats
clenched t:ht!y.

"My dear," sai 1 Tnelope raxton, one
if thevs jovial old rsai.ls who are rrivi-Ifge- d

to say anythinj, "yon remind me
of a famons historical ciiara:t;r.'

'IT' said A vice, oiTher
gtard.

"Yef,"' said Fen!opr. M js ltty
Baxter, who rtfnse-- Captain Jones be-

fore he axe.! W."
--Oh.it isn't that'." protested Avice,

rcsie.- - than ever. "Ofconr--e Mr. Mar-rya- tl

his no idea of asking me ; why
shou'.d he hare? And if he did, I
shouldn't accept him."

"Miss Betty Eaxter,"
chanted Ten'.ope, "who refused "

"Penny, do be qiiet:" said Avice,

stamping her foot in gtnnlne annoyance.
"Yoa know witat I mean."

"No, I don't" said Penny, "and I don't
believe yoa know yoarstif."

"He sail it was leap year," pLiaJeJ
indignant Avice.

"Sj it is," said Penny. "Jet the alma-

nac and look, for yoaraelf. Foar Into

eighteen hundred and nicety two
goes ,"

crie-- I Avice, "can yoa not
talk eomaion sense 7"

"To be sere I can, If yon will set me

the gravely Miss

Pax ton.
"Anl he tol l Doctor Darien he wasn't

coming to oar party niht be-

cause he didn't want to be niarr.ed
against Lis will."

"Vtr'1, ailer ai', there's something in
that." said Penelope, "I
never was a man myself, bat I can im-

agine that, under such a

coll shiver woa!d go all thronzh me."
"Tenny," aid Avice, solemnly, "do

you nailly, seriously think that one of as
girls ever thocght of marrying John Mar-

ry att?"
"That is a question I Am not prepared

to answer," sai 1 Miss Taxton.
Avk ran out of the room, and was

snrprised to find herself .crying over the
clove-scent- blo-oni- a of her favorite
carnations in the bathroom window.

"I'm sure I don't know why," sobbed
she. "I hate John Marryatt, and I think
it was horrid of Doctor Ihiriea to go and
repeat what was said to him in confi-

dence. And ifJohn Marryatt really be-

lieved that there, indeed ! Why do
people talk such a string of nonsense be-

cause the month of February happens to
have ?) days in it instead of 23."

Ia the meantime Mr. Marryatt had
packed his valise and gone offto visit An

old ancle who was at the point of death.
"It won't be a very cheerful said

he to himself, "but it will be better than
a state of sitge for I have been told on
g.jd authority, that every one of those
girls mean to get engaed at the leap-ye- ar

party, the saacy coquettes ! It will

be the old story cf the .Sabines over
agsin with the sexes reversed. And
when I marry if I marry I intend t
have at least the privilege cf choice. So

I'll just go up to Uncle Origen's."
Uncle Origen's farmhonse was on the

top ofa bleak hill, where a few dwarfed
cherry tres shook And shuddered in the
wintry blasts, and the cows huddled in
the shelter of the hayricks to keep from
being blown away.

"1 think we are going to have a 3torm,"

ail Mr. Marryatt. "I'm quite certain
that I smell srow in the air. And there
Are more cheerful places during north-

east w ind than Uncle Origen's house."
In fact, he was almost disposed to be

sorry that he come, when he stood there
knocking And thumping with thehAndle
of his umbrella at the shrunken panels
of the front door.

Pretty soon a crooked old man, with
his garments fastened with tow strings
instead of buttons, came shorHing to tha
door, and peeped around iL

"Eh?" said he, with one hand back of
his poor old purple ear. "rears to me I
heard somebody knocking, didn't I?"

"Yes, it's me," said our hero, "John
MArryAU don't yoa know T

"MArried?" squeaked the old man.
To whom?"
"John Mat ryatt!" distinctly

visitor. "II iw amy Uncle
T

The crooked old man sheltered hi

eindle flame with one hand and stared

ai if he were gradually being transform-

ed into one hug" eye.
"Land sake alive T said he. "Didn't

yoa know? He was buried
Here was a cheerful welcome for a city

visitor.
"Bat whAt can I do?" said Marryatt,

with a Lelpleas gaie down
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hillside. "I came to visit him. I had
not hear 1 "

"Walk in, walk ia," said the old man,
holding the flaring candle high above bis
head, And flattening himself against the
whitewashed wall. It pretty lonesome
here ; but there's the deceased's chamber
yoa can sleep in, and I trapped A rabbit
this morning in the pine wood that Isa-

bella ia just stewing np, and "
"Isabella?" repeated John Marryatt.
"She's the old woman in charge my

sister," explained the ancient warder of
the castle. "Aint much to look at, but
she's a proper good girl."

"But," said Mr. Marryatt, "I don't
think I cure about sleeping in the room
where Uncle Or-'ge- died."

The old man stared at hiai with dull
glassy eyes.

"Eh?" said he. "Why not? Yoa don't
believe in spiritaiism, do you?"

"Nonsense f t ried Marry atL
"Then why ain't one room as good as

another?" asked the old man, stolidly.
"Xeverthe'es, I would m:tch rather

go to the nea est hotel," ioi patiently ut-

tered John.
"Ain't none short i seven ruiie," said

the old man. "And that's only a sum-

mer machine. They don't run it arter
the waterfall's fria np. Bat there's a
freight train with a passenger caboose
hitched on that stops at Cutting Corners
at midnight."

"Where is Cutting Corners?"
"Elght'mile as the crow tiiea."
"How the dickens do yoa suppose I

am to get eight miles from here when it
ispiuheil dark already ?" criel Marry-
att, crossly.

"There's Jenkins one-ho- ss wagon,"
mildly suggested the old man. "I'm
goin' to his place d'rectly arter a box o'
stove biackiEg, a pound o' taller dips
and a quarter o' a pound o' green tea
for Isabella. I can tell Jenkins to come
round and cart ye to the station, ef ye
don't begrudge a crown."

"By Ail means ; And while yoa Are gone
Isabella can give me some supper."

Marryatt sat down in the old, low-ceil-

room, where the rag carpet seem-

ed neither bn'nter nor dimmer than it
had been 20 years ago, Aud warmed Lis
chilled feet t'fore a blaze of snapping
lo ; while oil Isabella, who miht have
appeared creditably in any tableau as the
Witch of Endor, crept around an iron
pot, which swung from a prodi'locs
crane and got sapper after a sio. ciam-s- y

manner.
"Pretty gay in town this winter ?" said

the old woman, brandishing her spoon
over Lim as he ate rabbit stew.

"I sap pose so."
"I'm thinkln' o' goln' there myself,"

said she.
"To take a situation?" asked the young

man, inwardly thinking that he could
not recommend her as cook.

"Blesyour heart, no!" said Isabella.
"I know a sea captain there as ain't mar-
ried ; and tney tell me the gals is a" pick-i- n'

and choin for themselves now that
leap year has come arouai. Anyhow
I'm tired o' this place, and I don't see
why my chance ain't as good as Any-tjody- 's.

Marryait starred at her in mute amaze-
ment, as he secietly deplored the sad case
of the unsuspecting sea captain.

"P'raps you wouldn't mind keepin' an
eye on the fire," said the gentle Isabella,
"while I just go and see if Simon has
locked the hen Loose he's 30 forgetful."
And she hobbled a ay.

At the same time there came a loud
knocking at theooter door, an I a stout
countuy girl, with cheeks of that peculiar
red which shines as if it had been var-

nished, very black eyes and coarse hair,
walked in, weil wrapped np in a red and
black plaid shawl, and a felt hat that
looked like A damaged helmet.

"I've come for Mr. Marryatt, said she,
without any ceremony.

Instinctively our hero Lacked up
azainst the wall.

""What?" cried he.
"You're Mr. Marryatt, ain't you?" said

she.
"That's my name." retreating still

farther behind the stiiT wooden-backe- d

chair, where Uncle Origeu used to sit
and smoke his pipe.

"Well, I've come for yoa. You ain't
deaf, be you? I've come for yoa!"

"Yes, but I"
"There ain't no time to lose," bAwled

this daughter of solitudes, sei.ing him
by the Arm. "This here's your baggage T

grasping the valise in ihe ether hand.
This was leap year with a vengeance,

thoaght our hero.
With one desperate struggle he freed

himself from her grasp.
"I won't go!" "Nothing can compel

me to go against my will."
"You won't?" said the redheked

damsel.
"N'o, I won't," replied John Marry att
"Then you will miss the train," -ii I

the girl, "and it won't be no fault of
mine. Father has had the rheumatics,
and I promised him I would come for

you."
"Oh, the train I see," cried Mr. Mar-

ryatt. "I didn't quite comprehend yonr
meaning at first. Yes I'll come immedi-

ately."
The d damsel, who proved

to be no despicable charioteer, rattled
down the frozen mountain road with
considerable skill and energy, reaching
the solitary station just as the freight
tiain came in sight,

So Mr. Marryatt Arrived in townj ist
in time to see the sun rise glow irradiate
the red brick chimney tops behind the
Ielevan Honse,

"Not married yet," he said to himself;
"but I will be as soon as possible, If she
will have me. IU run no more such rkks
as this r

That very afternoon he called At Dr.

Mere's house and proposed to Avice

and Avice accepted him. Yes, she act-

ually accepted him 1

"Bat did you really say that?" asked
Avice, feeling thAt it was her duty to Ad-

monish her swain a little, "that that
yoa didn't want to be married against
your will J"

"Of coarse I said it," answered Mar-rjAt-t,

"And I meant it. I don't intend to
be married against my will ; I intend to

be be married with it. And did yoa real-

ly say that yoa wouldn't marry John
Marryatt for l

"And I wouldn't!" cried A vice, look-

ing ap with sparkling eyes. "Not for
twice that money, bat just because I
love him !"

So they both were happy Aad Ianghed

heartily over the adventures at Uncle
Origen's house.

When Penelope PaaIoo next saw the
bride-elec- t, she chuckled and said :

"So it isn't to be a case of 'Miss Betty
Eaxter,' after all r

Avice colore.! and said she "didn't
kr.ow what ,M jb Penny eculd possibly
mean."

Subjects for Thought
Ability involves responsibility. Power

to its last particle is duty.
To have a course marked oat before-

hand is to be prepared for difficulties.

If we can still love those who have
made cs suiter, we love thetn all the
more.

Lifting somebody else's burden is the
best thing ti do to make your own light-
er.

Men who undertake considerable
tilings, even in a regular way, ought to
give as ground to presume ability.

To be capable of steady friendship and
laMirjsr love, are the two greatest proofs
not .inly of iroodnss uf heart, bat of
strength cf tain !.

Hope not to find in philo-oph- y the
end of the doubts which ptrpiex yon;
for pLiiosoihy can only suggest problems j

which the alone can solve. j

It is not a question how much a man j

knows, but what use he can make of i

whut he knows ; not a question of what j

Le nas acqu:re:, an-- t now tie i.a.s wta
trained, but of what L is, and what Le

can do.
The love of Gyi can neither console,

enlighten nor sanctify, nor even save as
the love cf (iod indeed is to as as if it

had never been, so long as it is not shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spir-

it, and mingled in ns by faith.

He Was Entitled to It
Many citizens of Illinois who attended

the Minneapolis convention owe a debt
of gratitude to Henry Evans, the Auora
statesman, wtio presided over one of the
doors of the convention. Henry is a
strong partisan, and he ha3 a warm si ie
for all Il'.inoisans. It soon became kn.-w-

that Henry was taking tare of the X" Ii

nois eontiturent in rojal shspe, and as a
conse.jUjr.ee many a man who was un-

known to Evans imposed upon his
nature by gaining admission under tie
plea that Le resided at some crossroad
hamlet in Illinois.

On tl.e second day of the convention A

little, short, pudgy fellow brushed np to
the door and said, "I have cciue all the
way from Illinois to see tnis convention
and I want to do it."

"Do you live in Illinois ?" asked Evans.
-- Yes'."

"Where is your home?"
"Aurora.
"Indeed 1 What is your name ?"

"My name is Evans Hank Evans.
"Weil, I arn very glad to meet yoa,"

rejoined the doorkeeper, "and if yon are
iealiy Hank Evans I guess I will have to

let yoa in, because I know Mr. Evans Is

a stanch Republican and I would be sor-

ry to do anything to offend him."
Thereupon be passed the insistent

stranger into the convention hall, at the
same time pressing into his hand a call-

ing card. The fellow's face was a study
at that moment.

j "Go in," continued Evans. "Yoa don't
deserve recognition as an IIlinoLsan, but
your qualifications as a liar entitle yoa

i to a seat." Chirnjo Mul.

Ingratitude.
A citizen who is noted among his

' frien.ls forbeiaiof aa exacting tarn of
mind made a contract with A truckman
t j move his belong-lng- s to another fiat
f. .r ten dollars. After the moving was

all ever the citizen sat down on a pile of

carret and cursed a little, duing it in as
I low a tone hS possible, so that the truck

man wouldn't hear him. But the latter
was a person of unusually sensitive fee-

lings and he demanded an explanation.
" I don't think you'va treated me

square," said the citizen.

"Not treated yoa s pare!" exclaimed
the sensitive truckman. " Didnt I move

yoa for the price I said I woald ?"
" Yes: but " hesitated the citizen.
"But what?" demanded the truck-

man.
" You've broken the piano into five

pieces and it's worthless. That piano
cost me when new $.IV)."

"Pshaw said the truckman. "I fear
yoa are a narrow minded creature! Lock

at that kitchen table now 1 Did yoa ever
see a kitchen table moved so completely
andsocarefdlly?"

"That is true," admitted the citizen,
"but you let the pier glass fall down five

stories, and I'm out seventy dol'ara on
pier glass."

"Tat ! tut ! man," responded the truck-

man, "yea are lacking ia breadth of
character. Do yoa expect perfection in
these days? IK) yoa want me to employ
dudes in lavender kid gloves to handle
your staff on A ten dollar contract? S?e

those flatirens on the silk loocgc ? Is one

cf them as much as nicked?"
"Iura the said the citizen.

"How about that oak sideboard that you

split np the middle?"
The oppressed truckman sighed heav- -

P.y.

"Dear sir," Le said, "I suppose one

can't please everybody. I didn't tear a
single carpet And I sAved half the cbinA.

I suppose if I didn't worry so much

about my patrons' feelings I should be

hs pier."
"Ingratitude ia the curse of the day,"

he concluded to himself, as he drove
away to hunt another job. A"i r IV fc

A Little Girl's Experience In a
Lighthouse.

Mr. And Mrs. Loren Trescott Are keep-

ers of the Gov. Lighthoase At Sand
Beach, Mkk, And Are bleeaed with a
daughter four years old. Lst April she
was taken down with MeA-le- s, followed
by a dreadful Cough And turning into a
Fever. Doctors at home And at Detroit
treated her, bat in vain, she grew worse

rapidly, until she was a mere "hAndiu!

of bones." Then she tried It. King's
New DLscoverv And After the use of two

and a half bottles, was completely cared. I

They say Dr. King's New Discovery is

worth its weight ia gold, j et yoa may get j

a triAl battle free At J. X. Snyder's Dreg i

store. I

era
New York's First Street Rail-

way.

Besides having the distinction of be-

ing the first horse car line ia New York
city the New York And Harlem, now

cooimonly known as the Fourth And

Madison avenue line, has the honor cf
being tie first street railway in the
world. The line was inurporated on
April 2o, ISSI, and the first can were

run in November, 1nT2, from Prince St.

to Harlem bridge. The cars were almost
like the stage coaches that were in use)

then, each having three compartments.
with side doors. They had leather
springs, and the driver sat on the elevat-
ed seat in front and moved the brake with
his feet. The first cars were built by
John Stephenson.

The opening cf the road excited a
great deal of interest And the streets j stated, and the thief catcher, after pon-aloc- g

the rU were crowded with spec- -
j derag a few moments, observed :

tators. The mayor and the members of
the city conncil and other Invited guests
occupied the cars. It was thought by
many that there would be grt d'.iftVa".-t- v

in st epping the cars aad avoiding ac--

vidents U other vehicl- -. One of thecf- -

ficers oi the road determined to demon
strate that the cars could 1 brought to a
dead sV'p with ex, and alter aaving in-

structed the driver he stationed himself
vcilb s.iiie witnrtes at the corner of
Bond street and the Bo'rv to await the
arrival of the tirst car. At Lis sinal the
driver was to top with a'.l possible
haste. The driver of the first car, hav-

ing Lad some experience, brought his
car to a stop easily, but the driver cf the
second car forgot the lever of the brake
and simply drew arl on the horse lint's
and shouted "Whoai" The car slid
aloe: and the torgue crashed into the
forward car and caused the occupants
thereof to jump out. No one was hurt,
and the cars move! oa their way to Har-

lem brid-je- This is the first street car
couision in recor .V w Y.rk .

Early Rising Not Always a Vir-
tue.

Tho-and- s of people have no choice
whatever about their hour o: rising in
the m . rr.ing. Later or earlier, that hour
is fixed for them by the requirements of
the oii.ee, the shop, or the c!a.--s rootn ;

by the time-tab- le of the railroad ; by the
arbitration cf their employers or the ne-

cessities of their emp'oyeva. F xt in the
cases manifold where personal liberty is
enjoyed, it should not be thoughtlessly
restricted simply because of the domestic
tradition that early rising deserves praise
and late rising blame. Breakfast may
often be a movable feast without materi-

ally disturbing the routineof an orderly
housekeeping day. Invalids, mothers
whoce rest has been broken ly teething
babies, and, above ail,-- rapidly growing
children, shoal 1 have tteir sleep out.
Ntare demuu'ls this, anl violence is

done to her when sleepy people are rude-

ly aroused from their be-i- Early to

bed is the single safe prescription to in-

sure early to rise.
We need to repeai it over and over to

our hurrjis?, anxious, toiling American
menand women: P.t,rvst, and again,
ret. I"o not thlak time ill spent that is

spent ia repairing tiie ravages of our
wjiln'gh incessant activity. ITt, ".

i'.

What a Fro Enjoys.

There are few things more amusing
than to watch a tad submitting to the
operation of a back scratching. He will

at first leok somewhat suspifioasly at the
twig which you are advancing toward
him. Bat after two or three passes don
his back Lis manner aa lerrvs a mark-

ed change, his eyes c!c with an expres-

sion of Infinite reptr.re, Le plants hi feet

wi ler apart and his body swells out to
nearly double its ordinary size, as if to

obtain by these means more room for en-

joyment.
Thus he wiil remain until you make

some sudden movement which start.es
him, or until he has bad as mach pet-

ting as he wants, when, with a puff of
regreti'ir delight, he will reduce himself
to his usual dimensions and Lop away,
bent once more on the pleasure of the
chase. 'j'.tr D-- itij J vai u

Misunderstood the Minister.

A well known local mimster, who is in j

ths habit of makisg weekly calls at the
armory for the purpose cf distributing
tracts and wcris of comfort to hearts;
bleeding with shame aad sorrow, had an,
experience the other day which Las fur-- j

nished excellent material fr a story I

w hich b? tells with great at the
c icb. He made a visit to the armory i

for the purooe of speaiing some of j
j

the inuiites. j

A bravrny cow polic-Ma- met him at ;

the d.r.
"Prat do yez want?" he asked, with

A dignified swe'.iingof tha che--i.

" I desire to gvt access to the prisoners
confined here."

" Pfw at ! Axes, is it ? EegorrA. di v ii

an ax will ver take to them va mints
tcere. Out o' here w id yez or Oi'il cut

jure t'rr-a-t fur yez !" j

Luckily seme of the otlieers who were ;

acquainted with trie divine interrupted
further discussion on this point. ..!-- j

j

I

Tragic Joking.
Oswald's friends wete always on the

lookout for some ruse. He once notified
them that cn New Year's day he should
xet the best of them ia some joke, and
New Year's morning each received this
notice, "Ue member.' They were on
their guarL

As they were leaving a boose where
!

they had CreakfasteJ, Oswald slipped on
the steps and tell on his ba.k oa the
sidewalk. H'.s friends rushed to his as-

sistance, but paused before they reached
"This is his ruse." some one said.
Ciear! y, the man who was so prood of

his talent for mimicry was beet on de-

ceiving them all into thinking him a dy-

ing man, for he lay there moaning piti-

fully, hi face drawn and twisted as if
with terrible pain.

His frien.ls stood Around And made
jokes And puns. And hummel lines of
comic soegs, curing him all the while

that they were not deceived by his act-

ing. A: last be gave a hoarse, rnoarnf il
cry, looked At them sadly And thea ceas-

ed to moaa or writhe. In a never
moment of horror And sorrow

his friends prized that Oswald was

dead. .Jirifn Ju Vnt LJjfiirt.

WHOLE NO. 2141.
Idiosyncrasies Don't Count
"Madam," said the street car conduct-

or to a young lady La a blue calico frock,

"yoa lutve a dog under your at. And

yoa mast leave the car." .
"What ! Leave the car "." vociferated

the woman. "I have paid my ire and
I'm going to stick rigut where I am."

"Tien I shall pat yoa orT," replied the
disciplinarian in blue.

All at once a law point came into the
woman's head. "Irive me back my fare,"

she said. "I got inhere in good faith,
and when I paid my five cents a contract
was completed. Yoa must either carry
it out or retam my cash. I'm not re-

sponsible because year cranky directors
don't like degs."

The street car otficial stopped the car
and hailed a policeman. The point was

"I ain't no judge nor 1 aint no jury,
but I claim to have sorre sense."

"I" niler your system yoa might make
rules that passengers muetat wear red
;.evk-t!- e or red n s or thre dollar
troa.rs, ant aftrr they had paid fares
show 'em the riles and put thera o H.

"There is no end to the rules yoa
might make to banko folks out of their
ride, and every time a chap looked cro-st-

eyed you could tarn to m!e No. pro-

vided that he mustn't look crosseyed And

then dump him ia the gutter.
"The thing isn't fair. There sin't no

law to it and it dont go."
Taming to the yoang woman he said :

"Yoa stay where y a are, mum," And to

the conductor, "If yoa try to put her J
without giving her back her fare I'll
club your head or."

Ting went the bell and oa wnt the
car, dog. young w jrajn and all. AVt
YjtL llerniil.

The Thrifty Redskin.
It is said that thesimp'.e-aiicde- d Indi-

an of the plaica makes many an honest
penny by manufacturing and selling to

the curi.itis and credulous "tenderfoot."
During the List winter the 'arro that
a!e Ciiter" was ti soid to Englk--h

travelers, althoTgh it is well known that
Custer's body was untouched by arrows.
Navajo blankets for Massachusetts and
Indian pipes from Connecticut are com
moa articles for sale. The toin toms ea-

gerly bought as reiics are oft-- n nothing
less than government cheese-b- o sea cov-

ered with shetfskins. ripuwhith th
Indians exhibit and sell in their tepees

for seven aad eight dollars may b

bought at the pc--t trader's for two dni

Jars. The Apache no longer has any r..--

for a spear, and there are few gnalm
ones to be found, but he still mak s then
out cf long poles a- - d boiler ir a to sel;

to the tenderfoot. So also he ne w uses
the Winchester in place of the Low anl
arrow, but he spends many a Sundaj
making bows for collections which L

disposes of 6.T an extortionate sum at
heirl'Xjms that were formerly used ia the

chase by his father, Plenty Bear, or souu
other distinguished warrior. L-'- r ,.' f'.

The Worst Loneliness
;ir!," she said, "she ai'Jt lead ar.

a: Jt fe. Eat then she must Lavt

knoa hat it would be when ?h mar

rie.' him."
' Is he unkind to her'."' ask-- 1 the lit

tie woman.
" Oh, no : I guess not. But they 11'. t

in a i'.l'.s farm hou-- e out ia th count's
wi:'.i the nearest neighbors fivj or t.-- a

miles awiy. Think how I jaely it ma
be."

" Ye, of course it's lonely, but she has
her Luoban-I.-

"Oh, v(.s; Le can't g.t away veri
well."

" Ii.i cau't go to the club 7'
"Certainly not. lle'l have to rid-- om

hun ired miirs or so to fin 1 one.'
" And he doesn't have to stay mi

from dinner to entertain A country cus-

tomer?"
" If he siayed away he'd have to gi

wither.:."
" And she's sure to Lave his companj

evenings?"
"Of course. But thick cf living or,

that vast prairie with no neighbors
ly a house ia sight. Can you coa- -

celve cf anything more lonely T'

"Oh, yes,' said the little woman
promptly,

"What?"
" Living in the city, ia the miiat cf

thousands, with c! lbs an. I theaters, but
hardly a sou! yoa know. No one can be

lonely as cne who is a. one amorii
thousands. The loneliness of a little
back r oa overiookir.j; a court Is nothinz
to the loneliness cf a brilliantly lightevi
bail.-io- ra to a in is."

Strength and Health.
If you are n ot g strocz ar. ! heal-

thy, try Electric Bitter. If ""Li Irip pe"

has left yoa weak and weary, use Elec-

tric Bitter. This remedy acts directly
on the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
gn"'y aidlnr th se orris to perfsrui
their fractions. If yoa are a.'ii.cted w ith

?lck iLadache, ya will Sad speedy and
peraianeat rehef by taking Electric B:t- -

vm. One trial wiil convince you that
t'-r- is the remedy yoa cevd. Lu-g- e bot-- j
ties only cents at J. N. Sayd-r- 's drug
store.

Boy " Please, yoar holiness, there's 1

lady down stairs as l L t.) see

yoii."
The Pope " Wh j is she, my la! ?"

Boy" iteea Victoria, V'iur rever-

ence."
The Pope "Tell her I aui not at hjme.

Oae cannot be too careful in leap year.

Easily Account For.

The Yilh. ge Pastor Johnny, yon tell
me yoa have been to Sunday school ?

The Ea-- l B.y Yes, -- ir.

The Village astoi Johnny, your
hair is wet.

The Ba.1 Boy --Yes sir, it's a Baptist
Suaday school. Jtrr.

Skins Used for Writing Pur
poses.

The skins of animals were an Aaciea t
material Hr writing. The rolls of books

mentioned by Bible writers were proba-

bly rolla of skins, sod some very ancient
copies of the Bible preserved by the peo-

ple of Ind Ia Are said to he of leather
.Vw fc V?i.

Sunday Under the Tents,
Oticg-ou'.ing- ?, liona, tlera, t;ppov

potani, elephants and the other re;
of the auimai kirgiloai Irora

every country ia the world spent a quiet
Sun.lay with their alien laces on the
circus lot la west Indiacapoiia.

The managers go to un.'.ay school.
the performers recuperate, the canvas
men and dri ver sleep, xu l in fact every-
body rests it;l '.Le attendants ia tn
meUAfcer.e. The crang outang mit Lav
h.s wbaers truiirtie.!, the lion his tees
manicured, and the elephant ui 1st Lave
a sponge bath an. I his corns pared. The
hippopotamus per-p;re- s lloo--l during the
whole week, and unless his ro:gh skin is
wtshed on Sunday a b'atk crit ferrus
and he gvts "scaly.' The Americaa
water is not so s il and free from a.k.'i
as bis native watsr of cectxal Africa aa i
his teeth getcoute.1 with ncaf.ei re amb-
ling the setLmect of a teakettle. Oa
Sunday his mouth must be pried cpea
and his teeth cleaned and brushed w.a
scented tix-t- powder made fr;m the
palverize-- bark of a tree which gris
on the banks of the Lak :g-- k river in
Africa. If his teeth were n.-- t thus pre-

served they would decay ia tliree years
and dyspt-j- i would sen ! Mm to a
prematare grave in a lan.i.

The toena:!s of the hoa grow long and
sharp. Twic a year tl.ey most be trim-
med with clippers to keep them from
tearing each other to pieces ia their
family bra Is. The tigers and the bears
rub against their cages so mnch that sere
pots break out and they n:;at be heale-- i

w;th Imiiuect and medicatisl oi's. Ia
fact all aniaiala mst receive treatment
of sense kind. As their regular kterr:s
alone understand how to treat them,
"uE'Lty is th is a bisy day.

Wt.cn the rerrestctativts cf ti.e rity
papers visited the rreragerie they 6m:e1
the lions rarng an 1 tuv.i 'i ei..l!ed.
Near ne of the ta. tao .:eit he! !

J ja eu the found a caK wUle Ij..n
Tamer Conklmg witii a lare Fair "f
nip pen was clipping its toe na.i. There
were fcar cuis ia the oa, an ! one Iv
one they were taken vst of the cjir ly
Conkiing and their nails cut hort.
WLiie this operall.-- u wss g iing on the
lioness was crying piteousiy an I shed-

ding great tears. No human ni' t::er
could show n:ore parental collcit". le f r
its otfciring than this q ieen of animals.
The lions ia another e.i.re 1 feet .!rant
almost chille--l one's blood with th-- ir

terrible rars while the cubs tvrre
the operatioa.

The eiejhar,tj to behaving the
best of the lay. They were being s; ic,v-- t

with so:t warm aur and pjyel the
bath L'tj!y. A a old elephant La i a
corn on one S Lis fore crt and he grj.ee-f'-ail- y

rested it ia a stall while his at-u- -n

iant removed I; s;h a rzr. After
tiie lion cabs had fc'een attended toTa:iier
Conkiing entered the cu's of tLree h "

lions which Mr. Perley said was the
t cae of lions iu America. Two are

Asiatic an 1 cne is Afnan. The lat'er,
the largest an ! most no'.le of tiie lot, had
a sore paw, which Conk'.icg tok ia his
lap and rubbed wlh a b'.at k. w axy
substance, which re sa,i was di- -t .!
front the sap c f aa Afr:..aa tree srrrii:g
near Tiaihui-- . N ar I y . a r-- of
uveiiaa ia wt.ii ii ti.e as washing
tte sc-r- e eye cf aa o i one who, the ksp-e- r

evpla.ued, ha! chewol cf the !!; ot
r. is predecer.

A dtiubie horned rhinoceros, wbi. Ii

iod worn out Lis horns r ibo.ag them
t the bar-?- s.ibltte.! to a thori:jh

.r tbb.ng from ti.e h an is of a man wa

oad the nerve tu stra Idle his back while
rubbing his toa-Lik- skin with a oi
C f Us h. I ui .' i .' ; -- 1 .S. m " .

Lady cf tho White Hjuse.
To be the mistress of the U'hl'.e !I ':.-- e

U altcgether tecpti-- g. It is a p-- tion
f aiiiiost ur.r.ria'.ei power and

l lone, wbl.ii has teste. i aa-- i pr ve.l
he tacf, . d s, r. ar.d t."ie W'.maa-U- k

! i f the n. -. h' tea. hei tins

iistinciion. Ia ordinary tirues the W hire
House is the center of a Sin-i- al Lie wn:ch
1 v- -s pt'T'ilar a ten-i-i- : ti:e m

here are n ist i ti.e wit at I 'l . i.C

r.tervsr, an 1 y efti.tiu are of sm ia

haructer that the pe'-;.i- in gneral ft el

ta if they were thetn vives p inicijiuats.
la all tue Llst"ry of or.r ct.a'Jtry this

life iu the Whit ll.'U has Lee a
,f t si-r- r leu! :.""r ct.-.- charac- -

cr tic-i:- 1 tl.c ret. : j ; '4 i s

,n I Lib Its ,e c; 'e at sarge.

With all1 l:3te.a.f.i-.- to s'entaii us
' II-' la - a:: 1 el: l- -:

4ver.t-s-s has a'i been maintained

tart tr- Tl U.e e. T - i .'es ti.e
:'ie.:'i-':t- s, l.i tit.; Ib't-- 'et. s t..eiu- -

i
t.ve-. La.e Cvll--- .1 .r.t j. - t; e. 'ti t

Lav- - akea the iru; le tut su.hctent s- -

tal foi tiis c: tt.e aiitirv u. i...
social pj3ii.-.- u as Lily

of the tVhite iioUae. I. :. r air.o- -t no
Admiclstratioa has t..e i':ea: Un t:--

-- elf been m .'.re firri.ly ri l in t: e hearts
,f the An.crictti fple tl.aa ;'-- . !aly

h i ' i.s d ti.C .: a. i.le 0.f th

K. ut.ve resi ien e dcx'ng his terra and
be names of manv of these I.es the

," rf A !:n.'11 Wi ma. i h.-i- d

stands cuta:.:i.t a rritjiin.iiiiy ti a
.is the nai-t-s tf the Pre- -

But the p. si'i in Sjs ia per.a.t.v.'S. Tue

exactl'ins have l' n t) ciuoh f. r soUie

cf those cp. 'i-- hen: tiie b; i"y

has been thrown. E.ea thoe whose
physical strerg1. has pr ve-l sat:'..:i..nt
to all the eraergenei: have f t:ad a.

ia the cever-ceasis- scciai at'.e'i'-.-..-s

that was exfreiuely an even
bur irns'tme. T..e sexi-p- o ".c ct.ara.'t-- r

o f the .iai'y life cfal! the aitr-b- er tr.e
Wc.l.? I!, ru. fan i y is sad'y d'Structivo
of true do i e t c ; .. g.

A pa.Tal .fc-.- t a..-i:b-i- J rel.. f

!a ::.--; stv i in "I e ,. ire : urv..m i

she rel e i t h...'wr la
a Li'.h t'.e e .- t- u'lve i ,:''-- - j," t- -e

( r.ailcn is traa-.i-'te- d. T.iat ,n. 1 t
ulniy ad:.itt 04" a trreater of prr. a- -

cv aa i '. wh .e i.i o --ertse
in-- frm tt-- e

-- d ia tt.e al.u.::.s'i-it.-.- a

circe. Tl.e White Ii in n '
i condition is not suite-- as it sin ib! - '

taaiu v It U si. a to !e-

stroytle ti.biltg, f r it h cs '1 . ' al
associatiCCff '.: at it to t An.-ri- -

can peopl-- ; ; b"t it u.lg'it cs a--i ie 1 to so

that there --.hall be a practataiiy
family residence, one w holeso ac hea.th-f- ul

and proper.

Ask Your Friends,
j Who have take a H!'s S .rapar.lbs

what th.-- thick cf i. aad the replies

wi.l be posit. ve in its fav-ir- . ae h.c
i been cured of In !irtl.n and dyt.cp-A- .

'
another finds it 'indispensable. P r s,-.-

' Lealache, others report remarkable cures
'

f rofila. sa t rheu.n an ! o:i.-- r bbd
' disease, still ot";era w;Il t- -i! you that it

i ovens'.rfles that tlre-- i Itelinir." and
TW h l.- -t l ifer! wCicU

Sareaoarilia reeiv-:- s is the hearty
I endoreeoent of the army cf friends it has

won by its positive medical menu
i

Euisnes3 Enterprise.
j Man i a, torer Wi'.:are wegla w,!.?
Oir rivals hae pist vntel to 5

00 in a Jvertisiag that their baking pow-- S

der doe net contaia a particle ofa.'jm-- f

thief t'lerk That's slai;I ecottjh.
I Sni ,!- ia advertising that ours
i U theoal taking pider ia the ma-k- et

I la which Alaai is aa


